
To the Eledors of-tl- ie Di- -mentioned, 'to return, to" his duty, JJ rip HE fiibfcnber -- havtng irfw
X appointed, and having qiiali- -Gun Powder which Bristol amused me with the fairl

est promises of doin g, he persuaded to
accompany him, his brother-in-la- w.

MOSES, a stout yellowish fellow

about 21 years of age, and 5 feet 8

inclies high, whotwas born and bred
my service and has hitherto con

ducted himself in such an exemplary
manner as neither to have deserved

received the smallest corpoual pun-
ishment within my recollection.- - He

FOR SALE
A LOT on the River at the

XjL" nort h part .of t he town, known
by the .name of the STilLHoufe
Lot, having thereon a Dwelling
Houfe and feyeral Sheds with Saw-Pit- s,

Saws, fcc. for carrying on the
bufinef of favving Timber Alfo,
a quantity of Timber, an j a Copper
Still of ltd gallons. App.lv to 7

. R1CHAKD LANG DON,
Wilningon, April 28 3W.'

i.

The Fayetteville ?Horse Mail
will come by Elizabeth-Tow- n, Ec arrive

Wilmington on Wednesday even-
ing at 7 O'9'.ock leave Wijmington
on Thursday at 12.o'clock, and goby
Duplin and Sampson .Court-House- s.

Next. week, come by Sampson and
Duplin Court-Hous- es and arrive at
Wilmington at 1. o'clock
P. M. leave Wilmington at 5 P. M.
on the same day, and go
Town ad so 01V oing alternately by.

vifion comprehcrtdingthp. j

counti es o t BfadepVBr uiiF I
1

vick, Duplin, N. Hanorcr,
Sampfon and Onflow.

FFXLOW-GITIZEN- S,

A S an Election will take placein Au-.izn- 51

nextijbra persoh to represent
you in die Congress" of the United
States, I thuspublicly offer myself as
a Candidate for that important trust, j

The part I acted during the revolu- - '

tionary war, my political opinions
during that important period and since
the establishment ofour Independence, i

also my Sentiments for the six years
I had the honor to represent you in j

Congress, are well known ; I therefore
deem It ."unnecessary to amuse you
with opinions respecting the. origin or j

motives of parties, nor professions of
exclusive attachment to .the Constitu
tion or "interests of the. Nation.' .

My conduct shall continue uniform,
and my zeal" unremitting for a genuine
and rational Republican 'Government,

guaranteed by our national compacts
the Constitution shall be. my guide
all political concerns the Pea'ce",

Liberty and Happiness of the United
States my sole object. '

.

Notwithstanding the calumny of a
few. individuals, I anv fully confident
that the present Administration of the
Government of. the United States, is
pure, economical and just, and calcu-
lated to secure the rights, liberties
and true, interest of the people.

Shiuld I be honored with a majority
your suffrages, my time and talents

shall be invariably employed for the
interests of my Constituents, and for
the Union generally. ,

With the highestrespect,
Ihave the.honorto be, G"nllemen,'

Your most obedient servant,
- 7J a m ks - g r l lf.s p i.e.--

Wilhingtom, March 26, 1803

3 11 E fubferibers being appoin-J- L

ted to contract for building a
Houfe in ihc town of Wilmington
fuitable for an Academy & 1 hea-:r- e

give notice that ' they, or any
one ot them, wi!l receive, propofa's
fbr building by contradt a Brick
Houle, Itventy feet long, forty, feet
wide, and thirty feet hiih, inclu
dir.g the foundation. The perfons
contiadmg to. find all the loboii''...... r. .1 t .;S.iicicuary 10 conipitTc ir.c bhck
work," and to'cover the 'robfwiili
flate or tile. s

They will alfo contract for' the
pure ha fe of two hufulrcd & twenty
ihoufai'U bricks, and about four
thouljiid biiiliel.s of lin e, 10 bede-livtre- d

arVilmington ii'nhecourfc
of thenfiiing fuinmrr.

josiiua r;. vuk;wt,
NAT I IAN ILL HILL, .!
J. W. WALKKU,
S. 11. JOCl'.LYN,
A. J. 1)k. HOSbLTT. .

ViIiniiij;ton, April 21.

. TEN DOLLARS ULWARU.

A BSCONOKD from the Tub

"jfcriber about t'o months and '

an b. If finer, without the lead pro-vo- ca

ion, Nrgro JOE, a Taylor
hv rradr. 260.-- 18 vears ot aiC."of
low Ilature. verv black, pitted with"

ihcfmall pox, focak Creole French j

anJ broken Englilh, commonly j;

wear? rings in his can, cc is maikcd
on his right breast wiih the letters
I P. almoa illegible. He lus a

wife at Mr. Henry HalfcyN, t ear
Wilmington, at Cathfli,oronRock
ty-poj- and no doubt is harbour-
ed at" ore of thofe places anjl works
at his trade. 1 vtll give ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for in-

formation which may lead t con.
viction c l his bt'mg harboured by a

whitcttifon. TWENTY-FIV- E

if by a Negro, or the above reward
r for apprehcntling and !U vtiinfl him

to me, or lodging him in jail fo

that I pet him.
1 will alfo give a reward 01 tun

DOLLARS, for apprchrrding a
negro man named GF.ORG fcv ho

ran away from Chailcftou, S. C.
jbnut Brnonihs au he was for
merly ibe prorcny ot Jamci Mt

. .' c t
rand.wliti louinimio rrancu rn--
liinc, i Lo. anl at prcttnt oeiongs
to Peter GtHHltown, of Charjcflon,
S. C. George is about 30 or 3a
years f age, 3 fcr 8 inches high

or thtrcabouts, llin madcf ar.J
very black he ls a wif utcat.
James Walker's plantation, i.ear
Wilmipg'on, heie it is fupptjfcd
he is hsiboutrd.

Mailers of vcfTels and all mkri
are cautioned againll haiboiiiirg,
employing or carryir.it f1'11 ne

(roei.way. PETER W1SS.
Wilmlfton, Ai til at . -

fie.t, as Aflicnee ot the Bjnknintcr
.r r- - :l e ror oeore jious or ixew- - ior

lart of Wilmington, Merchant
hereby gives iiotLe 10 all perfons
having unfcttled account?, to exhu
bit the fame for adjirftmeht. Thofe
in any, manner imiebted to the' fai l

Bankrupt are rcquellorl :o make im-

mediate payment, to 'V "

RICH AMD BRADLEY..
:'?gScrry;-- ''

-- Wilmington, April 2b. . . - . I

. FOR SAL E.
That valuable Plantation

WELL known fy the nam
Fields, in thV

neighbourhood of Rockey Point,
one mile from the Ferry K and

15 from Wilmington, containing.
6.o acres, one hundred

and twenty of which is tide-Swa-

thirty acres of which is cleared,

5 acres inland lvvamp,
banked andditchtd, and has btn
planted feverat years, and produ-
ced excellent Crops (is fo fituated
that it may be watercdst a"ny time
from the MiUpond. Alel .

300 acres ot uplaiJt, clear
ed, (as quality gooilj'weVVcilcula-te- d

tor the culture of Cor. jCouon
or fir all grain,; about hityacres of
good upland to t ear ; the lemaiii-in- g

part is well timleied with pine
timber, and very convenient to th$
plantation.

There is on the premifes a IvVrt

Oory houfe, 4. teet long and 22
wide,-- - in which tlgrc is a geared
Grifl Mill, the floncs 4 1- -2 feet
diameerjratnl a Rite Machire !)at"
works eight pcftlcs. ..ri-l.- Machint

1 l a n r--

Or both "togct! er, on fo finmlt A

plan that a:iy common Cafpenttr
may : make y repair
when rtquired.

Alfo, a bric.k-IJa- rn 48 feet, long
and 22 feet vvde lately new cover-
ed ; advvfng houfe, kitchen, and
a number ot out hotifcs.

' The above defcribed Lands laV

Jjrrh the north-ea- ft River, .nJlIitf'
rr'"1r. run r.infi tlirniwiK it nHUkV l u ai'tlllltiQ 1111 VUti f litii I"

gable for fmall loats,' ntarlyto the
centre, rs fiaiatton tor tinge u
equal to any in the county. -

Indifputablc'good titles vvill b

made, und immediate' pofTclliort
given to the purchafer.

Any pcrfon wilhing to purchaf
faid Plantation wjll plcafc apply to
thefubferiber at Grcm-Ficfd- n near
Wilmington. HKNKY HALSFY

January 20. tf.

Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
HKWAIID.

RAN away from the fubferiber,
Wilmington, on Tucfday

ti e 29th of March lalf,a negro man
namVl FRANK, 21 or 22 years
of age, about, (5 fect 8 or 9 inches
high, rather flcuicr made, tolerably
Mack, and likely, has' very Imle
beard ami that chitflyonhis upper
lip, and appears never 10 have been
fhived. He was formerly the prop-
erty of Dr. S. Hailing, anl iaiel
of John M'Auflan, of whom I
pnrchafeilVinvi A fuf.ecl he will
endeavor 10 get on'board fpme vcird

I in order to make his efcapc. All
Mnaders of vtlfcls and. others are

t

cautiofed againfl harbonringern-ployin- g

or carrying him away under
the fevertft penalty of ihe law. I
will give the a' ovc reward to any
per fun who will lake up faid runaway
and 1 liver hitn to me, or fecure
himipiail foihat I eel im. I will
aifo vc a reward d Fifty Dollars

-l- tnat niay lead trt

conviction rf l is heir g haibourtd
or cor rcaltd on board any vcllcl or
clfchere. -

'

DAVID GUEF.lt.
Wilmington, April 1803.

Ten Dollars Kfward,
X 7 ILL be given fjr lakin' t.r

V V and delivering lo me, a tun-aw- ay

ncro Icllow well known br
the r..nne"of SPARROW, whom 1

lately purchafcJ cf Anthony fl.
Tontncr, Efq. will
come, in and deliver hin U'.l up t i
me vvitliirlu'ne irtrnh from ills
date, he thsll U pardoned.

All r 1 tor' are hereby fotbiJ
hail-otrrirg- , eqplojingor carrjirf
him away at ihcir pciil.

I. .. DlXON r.OGUI.
NVitmlpjton, Fib. 14tb l

I,

FEW Quarter Cafks of a goodA quality, juft received and for
falc by . ' T-i- , of

, D. Smith. .
in

LOST j
j

or

A NO 1 E ot Hand accepted by
Thurfion & Peliiam in favour ny

of William Keddie for three-hundr-
ed to

'and eighty four dollars and fifty

cents, with feveral endorfements of left
part payment on it. Thefubrcpib,
er having received full payment for et,

tice that irthe holder or finder of
faid Note will deliver it tip, he will
receive a reward ol Ten Dollars.
If an attempt is made to neociate to

it, all perfons are cautioned againft
receiving ir.

William Kedtlic. by
iii

lvjay 5 iw. on

MISSING .

A LETTER dated March 8,
JLX i Bo-?- , put into the Port-Offic- e

at New-Yor- k, written by' the fub-fcrib- er

and directed to-- SlMEOV
BELDStf, Merchant, Fayette-
ville, ..North-Carolin- a, in which
letter was inclofed 675 dollars, in a
Pojl-Not- e, and United Stater Bank
Btllt, of thd following defcription
The Pod-No- te No. 1737 C. 500
dollars j dated ot February,
1803, Payaole to Simeon Bdden ;
theendorfc.nent wrote immediately
over the name of Jon. Burral ; and
thij note is remarkable by having a
fyiall part of the letter J, in "the I

-- wofdjonathan,- torn on .the left fide
of the biUv an 1 as the PofLNote
had. been pinned and waferred' it by

was difficult tbyrite :he words
pay fa Sime. BelJenh) that it will
appear confufed, and unremarka
ble-b- tins defcription that adifco-ver- y

rrray yet be made fhouldhe. or
faid note be offered. , The other
Bills are No. 3711 -- J. 100 dollars,
2td of January, 1802. ' No. 2470

C. 50 dollars, 5th of May, i8ot.
No- - 1 30 dollars, a6th of
Auguit, 1799. No. 18, 5 dol'ars,
2l of April, 1798.

Mr. Oat tin recollects giving me
tlit Poll. Note, and mr.noticina at
the time the piece being torn off the j

ltt. T ...u:t. i. r i i i""n j, aim wniLii lie iai'1 wouiu
not injure the Note. There were
fevcral othrr indorfements on this
Note, the names of which cannot :

be recollected It is requeued that :

bc different Banks may pay fome
attention when jhey receive Poft-Nor- c,

and by examining the num-
bers it may be yet recovered.

MARSHALL R. WILLKINGS.
AVw-J- April 8.

I

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS

KKWAUO.
IN the Night ofSatur--l

day the 23d of April
instant, TWO NF.CRO

FELLOWS called
BRISTOL U MOSES

1 1 loped.
UKlVtOL is likely, about forty

years of are, five feet ten inches or
'k feet high, of bliick complexion, and

rather down look, except when plcn-sc- J,

in which case he shews much
cunning and artifice both by his lan
guage and anwlcs He run away
from John ('.. Blount, Esquire, some
years sgo, and after wcckn of persua-
sion and nunv Lir prtmtseprevatj
U.l on the mbcriltfr to purchase
him upon an cxprcly stipulated

.condition that haung been ucd to
Ins plantation and management Tor the
lime he" was iu treaty with Mr.
l;Utiut,-an- d Ixinf-satikHcd to submit
to any kind of work or distciplinc
of the other - Ncgrocfc, if he ran a
way afur di awing me into a Io by
inducing me to purchase and then
&htnmtim:, he vouM bo atificd to
forfeit 1k ad he wa Milctnnly at- -
aurc'lUui tircwsritr lus head would

" hi ottered in ,ich rase, lie ha now

proocation, without hain evcrbctn
whinpedin it, v 'about Mndcrcoim the

. motHKJUOin and diiigrecublc p.nti
of duty, after committing ton.? mA
been accitM d of m.ny tin ft, and mi- -

Ur peculiar nrcumMancc of ttr ich- -
. try and psovoc alinn. I do, lhcr fnrc,

, , rogwpicnrc of the uns 4 mentioned
dtimi isuiatHC, tiUi!i' to him ntut

viiM,i rnron-r- i.(TVr I'rwinl
f 1 11 TY IMLLAHSio jnv pcrtcu

m.i iinrrnc in nit no 11111114 ,r...r .i.a t' lnm itin iKxiy 5 provifiril nc I

t iii Ik in" Acii ortnskimj hi
' lt-j- i riM on in lurttiu'tr

'..! u titirif j l.rix.

served an apprenticeship .with Antho
Hall, blacksmith, in Wilmington,
whom, he has been hired for some

time past, and whose employment he1

by the base artifices and persua7 at

sioii of Bristol having on a blue jack- - J

and brown trousers ; but carried
with him a blue broad cloth coat, cas-sime- re

waistcoat and nankeen over-'all- s.

In consequence of his uniform
good conduct, if he returns shortly

the said Anthony Hall he will be
forgiven. '. ;

LARRY, upon suffering a very val-

uable Flat loaded with ballast, to sink
his extreme carelessness, ran away

February, 1802, while I was absent
avisitio South-Carolin- a; he had

before. left my service and remained
out for upwards of a' year, but on

tn hisrlntv was forcriven. and
3 - j ; 13

during his staying at home was not
(that 1 know of) punished for any cause.
lie is a yellowish negro, shews his

teeth generally, from his lips being ra
3

ther short ; his face is pitted, although
not deeply, by the small pox ; he is

thirty years of age anil six feet high,
and has long been lurking about the
plantations near the mouth of. Hlack-Uive- r,

and cruising up and down that
and the Northwest River, being har-

boured at different periods, I am in-

formed, both by black and white per-

sons.

a

Bristol and he, certainly had
frequent" communications lately, and

believe Bristol has contrived the
plan for their escape towards Newbern -
and Washington, ok out ol the state

water, having frequent intercourse
with vessels during his working this ;

winter at my wharves in and opposite
Wilmington. . , ' j

For apprehending and delivering
BRISTOL alive, either at Btlvedcre

. Wilmington, I will give T WEN.
TY DOLLARS REWARD. For a
like delivery of LARRY or MOSES
TEN t)QLLARS, and ifbrought from
any distance all reasonable char-
ges paid in addition On proof of
their being harboured by a coloured
person one half moreVvpnd on same
proof against a white perscn, double
the said Rewards , each on conviction
of the offender And furlhermorc,vas
the dangerous practice of carrying- -

Negroes from Wilmington and its vi

cimly, out of the state by water, has
increased in an alarming and most
mischievous degree, I will give ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS on proof of
any person carrying or attempting 10

carry cither of the said Negroes out
of the state by water, on their convic
tion of felony agreeably to law, or
the above mentioned sum of THREE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for a like
conviction of three different persons
carrying the said three runaways or
wilfully attempting to carry them out
of the state by water, within the mean
ing of sahl law.

BENJAMIN SMITH.
Wimlington, April 28.

W AKTXD TO

C II A R T E R'
for the '

WclMmlics,

sch from 1 2a to
24U tons. Applv lb'

FRANCIS FONTAINE.

TO HE SOLI),

TO tac Mghcn biddtr for rta !y

under the Cotirt-Houf- e

in Wilmington, on Wcdncfday the
i8hof May, enfuing, between the!
hours of II and 12 A. M. the fol-

low property of George Gibbs, a
lUnkrunt.-.- ,

h. 150 acrci of Swamp lanl on the
Waccamaw Lake, in BLdm Coun-

ty, adjoining the Lii4 cf the lite
Alcmndcr Mni,

Two unimproved lot! in Smith-vill- e.

One tirro n,t)n and tw Hoys.
KICtlARi; JJiUDLEY,

' Allintf.
Wilmington, Aptil loth.

NOT1CK.
LI perfon indebted to the

UUto bf. the late KtNAN
l.uvr, arc reoocrted 10 noke im

knd thofe Mhowrtlia
.

e Pir'ct'mm . .
i have clanni api'ritl hiJ tltaie, are

ikfiicl it cihtbu ihcm to the lub- -

j 9 pr pel ly stttitfi wnnin me
time nnfenbed

1

ht law. oihcrwife
they will be harr.l ol ircucry.

CATIIA!aN!..LVE,x,jr.
i) Wilmlngf 1 j.

each route.
JOHN LORD, JP.L

Wilmington, April 7.
as

Sixty- - hollars Reward. .

Goalof the diftrict of in
TllE was broken open on
the night or. the ig: inlUnc, by
LlTTLEBF.J?I? Y WlLSON, JESSE
Robi nson k Jacob Hammonds,

of the prifone'rs who were conhifed
thereitv' Oii charges of Fehny, and
w ho have efcape.J thetef'rom. .

LlTTLEBERRY AVlLSON is about
27 0130 years ot agf, fair hair,

to red about 6 feet I inch of
high thi.k fet generally woie a
llfort blue jacket wi'h-.lUeves- , and

Swatifdown Vert is :in i :hahi r a i t

of Lenoir county, ad was 'com-

mitted for the cr.urder, of, a man
of'Argor. ,

---
Jesse Robi nson'i is ahut 24 -

years of age dark hair about 5
L'ct 6 inches high thick

wore a lliort blue coat W3S
(ent from Richmond County on a X
charge of horfe Oealir.g.

Jacob Hammonds is a mulatto
man about 25 yeirs of age about
5 feet 7 inches high, tolerably thick
let ureded in. homespun, having
alfo a blue cloth coat was fent
rom Kobtfon Countychargcd with

horfe Healing.
The above reward will be paid

for apprehending the alorefaiJ Fe
lons, and delivering them to the
fiibfcr'tbcr In Fayetteville, or frcur-in- g

them in any goal in the United
States or, the I urn ot IVVLNiY
DOLLARS far cither of them.
GEORGE K. I3AHGL7 Gua'cj,
.Fayettcvjlle, N. C.
April aothi8o3. j

NO'UCL.
rTME fubferiht r having obtained

I Letters ot Ariiniuilt ration oif
the tlhte of Jans Erwic.
rtqurl's ail perfons ii d(.bt'jfo fald

citateto mixe itnmeaiate payment,
and thofe who have Remands againtl
the fame, are hereby noticed to
come fur ward, 'V.iih their account."
properly atclhd within the time

law. ' "preferred bv
SAMrtUNTIKG; Jtin. Adm'r.

April 28: !i, ioj.

NEW impiovcmtnts to be
to the cO'Titnon 5m

Mav-hin-
e now in ufe for cleaning

Cottun, invented by Gurdon F.
Saltonstall, at citizen ot Fay
etteville N. Caroling for which
a patent was granted on the 4th
day of January, 1803, finned by
the rrcfident of the United States.

III. ' Improvement is for dif.
charging the-fee- without obflruc.
tion, n s'r'tpcd of the Cotton

2 1. I inprovcm nt caiseth the
Machine to feed itftlf uoiloimly,
which faves considerable manua
labour, , !

rlIoiprovcnient carpc? off the
Cotton horn the Machine by means

I of a tegular draught of air, diklurg
Cd nt motes and talte Ice.U.

1'iicc of a licctife to ufc thsjm- -

provemehts is one dollar per faw
for each Machine ufing the fame".
lint, nothing will be required of any
pcrfon InttreUrd in clctriitir. Co- -
ton until they lne had the f of-- '

either, or all the improvements one .

year."
'

I

The Patentee his Machines be
gan on the improved , tlan which'
may b: had il apo'icd toroon, at .

1 h rea and an. lulf dnllirs per fiw.
including a licence. Alfo a Urge
bandcl wheel wih an improved
rrnt hod of tightening thebaud, auct
ion band but 11 l ic tiltd,and (ccnnd

h.l which are to be applied tut
cUji Ingiotronbyanhorfr, wl i.h he
wil lifpofe of on reifoiialile terms.

G. 1 SALTONSTALL.
U! March 18 jw.


